NOTICE TO BOATERS

The Towns of Middlefield, Otsego, and Springfield, and the Village of Cooperstown have enacted local ordinances establishing a 200-foot no-wake zone along the shoreline of Otsego Lake. A total of 17 buoys have been placed around the lake to mark the no-wake zone.

1. Otsega Hotel
2. Blackbird Bay
3. Brookwood Point
4. Three Mile Point
5. Four Mile North
6. Five Mile Point
7. Six Mile Point
8. Bayside
9. White Creek
10. Springfield Landing
11. Clarke Point
12. Pegg’s Point
13. Four Mile North (East Side)
14. Three Mile North (East Side)
15. Point Judith
16. Fairy Springs
17. South End

Within 200 feet of the shoreline, boat speed is not to exceed 5 mph, except for picking up and dropping off water-skiers.

Buoy Description
1. White with orange markings. Wording: “SLOW 5 MPH”
2. Can-shaped, three feet, four inches tall.
3. Blinking light at night.